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TO-) MUOH OF A JOB

Those Republicans who know the inside 
the job put up at their county convention 

by the kid-glove bosses do not look kindly 
upon the candidacy of Barron for sheriff, 
Buffer for clerk and Newbury for school 
superintendent. The ruthless slaughter of 
Taylor by the Leeds-Carter combine, after 
his precinct had expressed itself strongly 
in hie favor, is denounced by a majority of 
the Republicans of Ashland precinct. 1 he 
“Valley Record' gives this version of h .w 
Bair>n got the Republican nomination, 
which is accepted as the true one.

“The springing of Barron s uaiue by the 
Aahlaud deletpt'l”» for sheriff was a sur
prise, thoagtl Mr Barrou was an active can
didate fur the plaee. ltobt. Taylor, un
doubtedly tlii most active and iullu- utlul 
Bep iblieau leader is Ashland, bad been 
promised this aomloation tor years, aud at 
the late primary Mr. Barron and the whole 
town understood that Bob would be the 
eholce et the delegatee efaeted. At tbe con
test ion the same idea prevailed, aud the 
•Sers and counter offers made by the vari
ous delegation« lucluded Bob a« tbe candi
date to* sheriff. Tao caucus held Saturday 
at 11 A. M. tn tbe jury room in the court- 
bouse, though ibe complexion of thed.-lepa- 
tlon had been ebauged eoinewh “ by tbo 
proxy Irluk, selectetl T-jlor by a vote ot 8 
to 6. This was expecied. But alter dinnei 
*. V. Carter made a big fuss aud got tbe 
dslegatioa together again. The biliotiug 
was a t*e, ustil Taylor got dtauu«i«-J wi h 
th ' mendacity <-i the o n fit mi l wlio.lr w. 
Taylor was turned lowu and ii.itron *«- 
proseuteil to the »onveuti n a few minutes 
later. This action U>u> been uoelireil tbe 
^aaseat Ingratitude, ying, ileceptiou, trick
ery and trail 1, and those connected with it 
wished they had never been uear a uouven- 

*^>,y heard tbe deuunciatlens 
»r*e triends.”

who
>n in southern Oiegon : ’
W. Savage di d suddenly ol 

jdKira gla Qf the h«art la-«t Huturday. on the 
Bakina H
Mr. Iktic waafa ru In Woulwl>'i>, Lincoln 
•anstj, Me., In 1826 eroaaed Ibe plains 
With F'remoal In 1841, an<i was with tbe 
psrty who wvie auov bound iu tbe Huni- 
boldt basiu, some of whom perished of 
• -Id and »larvatun. It is tbought there 
are new but three or four survivor* ot the 
expedition. Tha famous Rev. Minot J. Sav
age, ot Buatou, end R v. H. W. Savage, of 
TTatertowu. Ma«»., wore brother«oft harlee 
Most of Mr. bavage'« life on the coast wus 
•pent in Oregou und California, aud be was 
ssiieersed In many >f tie excliUg eveui« in 
pioneer days. He wu* well-to-do until the 
last few years, but be met with heavy loss< s 
by Are, slcknes* and »peealalion. Mr. 8av> 
age Mme to Washing! >n in 1891 aud to 
Yakima last August. The fuueral was con
ducted by the I. O. 0.

Hap t o.’e much, on the M"Xt-e.

The Union Picnic.
The school picnic at Harbaugh's grove 

last Saturday brought together one of the 
largest gatherings ot people which has 
been in the valley in a long time. About 
twelve hundred were on the grounds, and 
all enjoyed themselves. The exercises in 
the morning consisted ot excellent mus'c 
by the Medford school band, singing by 
the children, etc. In the afternoon there 
was a match game of base ball between 
the Medford and Jacksonville school 
club», which was won by tbe former by a 
score of aj to 19. 1 he K. R. V. R ran
several trains between Jacksonville and 
Medford during the day, which did much 
to swell the attendance.

Public 8peakiug-
Hun. Wm. Galloway, Democratic can

didate for governor, Hon. T. L. David
son, Democratic candidate tor slate treas
urer and Hon. D. V. S, Reid, Democratic 
candidate for state superintendent of 
public instruction, and others will address 
the citizens of Jackson county on the 
issues of the day at the tollowing times and 
places : At Ashland, Satuiday, May 12th, 
al l r. M., and at Medford, Saturday, May 
12th at 8 ». M., at the respective opera- 
houses. A cordial invitation is extended 
to all. Opposing candidates are respect
fully invited to be present.

For Resitting an Officer-
Medford, May 4.—Flank Theising, 

owner of the Jacksonville brewery, was 
convicted by a jury in Justice Walton's 
court to-day, on the charge of resisting an 
officer. The charge was brought by Con- 
• able Wuolf.of this city.wht we tto Ja. k 
sonville to attach some beer and brewery 
fixtures, the property < f Jieisnig, who, 
when the constable made known h.s busi- 
aess. promptly drew a pistol and defied 
the officer to make the atta. hment 
was promptly placed under arres 
brought to th.s city, and, up< n ’.rial 
convicted and fined $5 and costs.

■i'
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Has Savea His Life!
NEAR

Marvelous Cure!

Tha Republican Slate-
The Times didn’t m ss that Republican 

ticket so badly after all. Instead of miss
ing six out of ten names, as suggested by 
Willie Leeds' paper, we guessed seven out 
of eleven "n the ticket. The slate as we 
gave it was substantially correct at the 
time, and four of the names thereon were 
changed on the morning of convention 
day. Taylor withdrew at the last moment 
from the race for sheriff, because Willie 
had slated Barron for the place. Cameron 
was substituted for Merritt at tbe same time 
because the latter wouldn’t make any 
promises, and the only reason our guess 
on the treasurer was wrong was because 
Langell wouldn’t have it. That leaves us 
wrong on two representatives and a com
missioner. Dunn was changed from com
missioner to representative, and Vawter, 
mindful of the chances of defeat and the 
effect it would have on his future aspira
tions, gave way to Adkins on the eve of 
the nomination. We couldn’t guess the 
changes that were made, but we had the 
slate right in the first place. The Repub
lican ticket is weak and everyone admits 
it, except Leeds, which is not to be "on- 
deied at, as fathers are not prone to see 
imperfections in their own offspring lhe 
Times has no “better” personal feeling, 
whatever that may mean, against the edi
tor of the Tidings for which it wants to 
find an opening. We would not have to 
go far nor search very closely to find a hole 
in Leeds' armor. In saying Leeds, Huffer, 
Kubli & Co. were manipulating the coun
ty convention we simply wished to state as 
a cold fact,without any desire to personally 
attack Mr. Leeds, even if he has wantonly 
maligned the editor of the Times. It he is 
ash. med of the result oi his work we don't 
blame him a bit, and would strongly deny 
it ourselves if accused of putting up such 
a weak ticket.

HERE AND THERE.
Buy a White.
Tropica! fruits ot all kinds at the 8. F 

Variety Store.
Legal blanks of all kinds at the Times 

Printing House.
Mrs. £. Ross ot Central Point is making 

Jacksonville a short visit.
Fresh onion set«, garden and gras» seeds 

at the 8. F. Variety Store. *
Eiegant straw hate of tiie latest styles at 

tie 8. F. Variety Store.
Subscriptions to the weekly “Examiner” 

taken at the Times office.
The World Almanac and Simi-Weskly 

Times for only $2.50 in advance.
You will seldom need a doctor if you have 

Simmons Liver Regulator handy.
Horso and jack bills neatly and cheaply 

done at the Times Printing House.
Tbe White Sowing-Machine is the king. 

No other can compare with it. Nobody can 
successfully dispute thia.

Tbe limit for registration uuder the exclu
sion act lias expire J aud all Chinee® who 
have not complied wi'h the law will be de
pot ted.

Simmons Liver Regulator surely cures 
beadache, indigestion aud all disorders of 
tbe liver.

YEARS

SAVE

MONEY

Harney, Oregon, April SO. ’93. 
0. W. K. Meg. Co., Portland, Ore.

Dear Sirs; About a year ago ( was 
laid up with rheumatism. I was in c 
terrible state. I could not turn over in 
lied without assistance. As there was 
no physician in Harney I tried various 
liniments, hut they all failed. When 
my condition was very serious, as the 
pain seemed to be striking near’ the 
lieart, your agent came along and bail a 
bottle of Congo Oil. Hearing I was ill 
with rheumatism, he onHed upon me. 
and brought a Untie of Congo Oil. lie 
commenced rubbing me with it, ami in 
less than five minutes I was relieved, in 
half an hour I was able to swing my feet 
out of bed, and one hour I was down 
stairs. He left the bottle with me and I 
applied it several times. From that day 
to this I have not been troubled with 
rheumatism. I feel that I owe my life 
to the wonderful oil. Aii this can lie 
verified by Fred Haines, of iiarnev, aln 
the landlord of the hotel and several 
others. I always carry a bottle of Congo 
Oil in iny grip now.

Yours very truly,
C. II. NORTON,

Assayer Burns, Harney Co., Oregon.

l'ROM

influence on the Inflammation of the Kidneys
Dear Sirs: I can scarcely realize 1 

was so near death’s door, the result of a 
bail attack of inflammation of the kid
ney». My urine vas bloody and terri 
ble pains near the spine. I tried several 
renie-lics. but got no relief. When I 
was sii:T'.-ii:ig terri'ly a copy of you- 
Medical Adv i.-er was received by sum 
one in otir household. Aftt* reading 
¡mitiif it I sent for a bottle of Dr. Grant’.- 
Kidney and Liver Cure, and aft-r tin 
doses I felt n lieved. I continued takir 
until I lu"l taken three bottles, and wa« 
cuinpk-tciv cured.

Gratefully yours.

J. A. ALEXANDER,
773 IJoyt street, Portland. Oregon.

Teachers'examinau on on Wednesday.
•Mining deeds at the Tim«» Printing 

House.

Horse and jack bil.s at the Timis Print- 
< ing House

Remember the Red Men’s ball next 
Friday evening.

The festive candidate is very busy now. 
and the voter is in agony.

A small quantity of first-class baled kay 
i lor sale. Enquire at this office.

Everybody is invited to attend the Red 
Men's party and enjoy themselves

'1 f.e political riders are all in the saddle 
and the race for the goal is under way.

Clean, well-qualified and representative 
the candidates on lhe Deinocralio ticket.
i he county commiss.oners’ and probate 

..urt- will be in regular session this week.

The organ advertised for sale in the 
Times

Fresh -ranges, lemons and bananas at 
the S. 1. Variety Store—cheaper than ever.

Send tor the Timcs aid the San Fran
cisco Examiner. Only $3.50 a year.

Insert vour card in the Times, ye candi
date, and be happy. Everybody will see 
it.

Several interesti ig items are unavoid
ably crowded out of this issue of the 
r 1M ES.

Pleasant weather is prevailing, although 
it is rather warm during the day and cool 
at night.

Notes, receipts, due-bills, drafts, etc., ia 
book form, handy and first-class, at ths 
Times office.

Get the celebrated World Almanac tree 
by paying in advancefortheSEMl-WEEKl.T 
Times.

An elegant line of straw hats of the late- 
est styles is being displayed at the S. F. 
Variety Store.

The nicest line of gent's neckwear in 
southern Oregon is being displayed at the 
S. F. Variety Store.

Bloomer, Cronemiller & Co have set
tled with their creditor* at ‘ae rate of 75 
cents on the dollar.

Four weeks from to-day will be decided 
who will be the state and county officer* 
for the next four years.

Sheriff Pelton will begin riding for de
linquent taxes after the 15th So settle at 
once, if you wish to save costs.

The White Sewing-machine has no equal. 
You get your money’s worth when you buy 
one of those celebrated machines.

Jacksonville was crowded with Demo
crats on Friday last, who succeeded in 
nominating a most excellent ticket.

No other medicine has equaled Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla in the relief it gives in severe 
cases of dyspepsia, sick headache, etc.

Dr. Parson of Ashland has declined to 
a cept the nomination for coroner tendered 
at lhe hands of the Republican convention.

The Jackson County Agricultural So
ciety will meet at Jacksonville to-day to 
elect officers and transact other business.

Don't fail to attend the Democratic 
meeting* at Medford and Ashland. ’ 

* pejKLis are emenaimng a* well a* log
ical.

•
Fresh onion sets of firstrdas* quality— 

Vso all kinds of se* s—in quantities to 

suitTrCche S. F. Variety Store, Jackson
ville. •

Spring furnishing goods of the most 
stylish patterns at the S. F. Variety Store, 
Jacksonville. Everything new and cheap 
there.

R. S Dunlap, the present incumbent, 
has been nominated for justice of the 
peace by the Republicans of Jacksonville 
precinct.

Supt. Price will hold the regular quar
terly examination of applicants fur teach
ers certificates this week, commencing on 
Wednesday.

If you want standard novels send us 
coupons from four consecutive numbers of 
the Semi-Weekly Times, 15 cents and 
the name of the book you wish.

Those wishing bargains in jewelry or 
1 silverware can secure them at Brooks' sell
ing out-at-cost sale. Everything trust go 
until the stock is sold. *

The 1'imes' new press has arrived and 
is being put in position. We will soon be 
prepared to do better and faster printing, 
which is saying a good deal.

1 he best offer made anywhere—the twice- 
a-week Cincinnati Snguirer and Semi- 
Weeki.v Times for only I3.50. Don’t fail 
to send in your name at once.

The county clerk has issued license to 
marry to Fred . A. Bliss and Miss 
F. Jone* of Applegate; also to Jas. 
erton and Miss Melissa Barnum.

A large assortment of spring and 
mer clothing for men and boys received by 
Reames, White & Co. this week, and will 
be sold cheaper than ever for cash. *

The World Almanac, the best work of 
the kind, given away with the Semi- 
Weekly Times. Sej advertisement else
where for further particulars.

The frost last week pipped the principal 
portion of the early fruit; but there wil1 
be a considerable quantity of apples and 
pears if nothing further happens.

Sheriff Pelton got a new boarder last 
week—a buy named Perdue, who was sera 
to the county hotel for 90 days for steal
ing >y Justice Walton of Medford.

Barron seems lo have dropped away 
behind in the race for sheriff, and the con
test at present lies between the Demo
cratic and People’» party candidates.

The Times office is where you can got 
the neatest printing done at city prices. 
\\ e have the best and most extensive stock 
of job type and stationery south of Salem.

If you desire a luxurious growth of 
healthy hair of a natural color, nature's 
cri wiring ornament of both sexes.use only 
Hail's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

Ill Republicans ef the three Ashland 
preein.ts have nomi; .Red W. N. Luckey 
f r justice of the peace and J. H. Real 
for - unstable. They are both good nomi
nations.

Fatal Accident
Ed. Smith, a son of G. W. Smi 

Table Reck precinct, age I about 21 v 
was killed one day last week a log roll
ing over h.m. He was engaged in driv
ing a team lor J. B Welch and s««eral 
big lug* were on lhe wagon, one ci uhich 
jarred loose ty a wheel strik ng against a 
rock and fell ua him with great force, 
crushing him. 
taneous. Mr 
young man and well thought of by these 
who knew him.

ith of

Death was almost instan- 
Sm:th was an industrious

are being made 
be given at the 
evening of the

Brooks is still offering his fine stock of 
goods ai cost, and will continue to do so 
until the stock is reduced. Now 
time to secure bargains in jewelry, silver
ware, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed. *

Senator Mitchell has been promised by 
the secretary of the interior an early allot
ment of lands on the Klamath Indian 
reservation and that the remaining land 
would be thrown open for settlement.

The largest and best assortment oi cuts 
for horse and jack bills in the county will 
be found at the Times Printing House, 
where all kinds of printing will be done 
in first-class shape and at 
prices.

Chas. Fendall, one of the 
Oregen and father of George
Ashland, died at his home in McMinnville 
on April 20th, aged 73 years. He 
across the plains with the Nesmith 
in 1843.

It is said that there is a branch 
American Protective Association
Catholic), with thirty members, at Ash
land Others are likely to be staited 
soon, in order to have an 
coming election.
Extensive preparations 

for the party which will 
Red Men's Hall on the
nth. The best of music and supper will 
te provided and no pains spared to make 
i*. a memorable event.

The candidates recegnize the efficiency 
of the Times as an advertising medium, 
judging from the number of political 
cards that are published elsewhere. This 
journal is read by many more people than 
is any other south of Salem.

If you are going to make final proof on 
a homestead claim you can save money 
and time by forwarding the description of 
your land and lhe names of your witnesses 
to the Times office, and we will make ap
plication for you free of charge.

A child was cured of croup by a dose or 
two of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A neighbor’s 
child died of the same dread dieease, while 
the father was getting ready to call the 
doctor. This shows the necessity of hav
ing Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral always at hand.

A new spring stock of ladies’ dress 
goods, white goods, embroideries, laces, 
ribbons, etc., are arriving and will be 
opened at Reames, White & Co.’s store 
this week. Ladies are requested to call 
and see them. Everything iresh and cheap 
for cash. *

When fever and other epidemics are 
around safety lies in fortifying the system 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,a person with thin 
and impure blood, is in the most favor
able condition to “catch” whatever disease 
may be floating in the air. Be wise in 
ti me.

To Conductor Dyar of the R. R V. R. 
must be given much of the credit for the 
success of the picnic at Harbaugh's grove 
last Saturday . He spared nothing to get 
a big crowd together, and his efforts 
much more successful than he had a 
to anticipate.

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler, a 
prominent merchant of the town, gave her 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. He said she was 
well in forty minutes after taking the first

Printing House, where

wife left for Portland 
The former will return

PERSONAL MENTION-

were 
right

sick

The dose. For sale by all druggists
' F. B. Inlow of Eagle Point was < . leti

to Monmouth on Thursday eveno.g. .,v a 
telegram announcing tbe sudden ueath, 
from pneumonia, of his daughter, Miss 
Nadie, who had been attending the normal 
school at that placi. The relatives have 
the sympathy of a large circle of friends 
She was a most amiable and intelligent 
young lady.

A number of Jacksonville people went to 
Medford to hear the speech of Rev. G. M. 
Irwin, Republican candidate for superin
tendent of public instruction, and all 
agree that in making an out-and-out po
litical speech he does show the people his 
ability to preside over the school system 
of the state. He is a political preacher, 
pure and simple—nothing else.

The weighing of all mails on the S. P. 
line from Portland to San Francisco, and 
the R. R. V. R.. which is done every four 
years, is now taking place. The work is 
carried on for 34 consecutive days and an 
average of the weight reached, by means 
of nhich the compensation of the company 
for carrying the mails is calculated.

The ball at Rose's hall on 
last Friday evening was a 
every particular. A large 
Jacksonville people attended, 
were young folks from every portion of 
the county. One hundred and two tickets 
were sold. Everyone returned thoroughly 
pleased with the night’s entertainment.

Roswell G. Horr, formerly a member of 
congress from Michigan, and now assist
ant editor of the New York Tribune will 
make a tour of the state in the interest of 
the Republicans during the present cam
paign. His dates as announced for south
ern Oregon are as follows: Grant’s Pass, 
May 21, at 7:30 p. m.; Jacksonville, May 
22, at 1:30 p. m. ; Medford, May 22, at 7:30 
p. m.; Ashland, May 23, at 1:30 p. m.

If King Solomon was alive he would now- 
say: “Go to the traveling man, learn his 
ways and be ¿wise.” C. W. Bartell, a 
Cincinnati traveling man representing the 
Queen City Printing Ink Co,, after suffer
ing intensely for two or three days with 
lameness of the shoulder, resulting 
from rheumatism, completely cured it with 
two applications of Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm. This remedy is gaining a wide 
reputation for its prompt cures of rheu
matism, lame back, sprains, swellings and 
lameness, so-cent bottles are for sale by 
all druggists.

Mary 
How-

sum-

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B. Fleck, formerly of Jacksonville, but 
n .u residents of Albina, will regret to 
learn < ‘ the death of their 5-yeat-old »or, 
Floyd, of measles.

The Jacksonville boys are not satisfied 
with the result of Saturday's game of base 
ball and have challenged the Medford boya 
to play next Saturday, which offer ha* 
not Uden a dr c'ple J yet.

I

Applegate 
success in 
number of 
and there

Wanted.
Pushing canvasser of good address. 

Liberal salary and expenses paid weekly; 
permanent position. Brown Bros. Co., 
Nurserymen. Portland, Oregon.

tlr. Price’s Cream Baking Powdt. 
World’s Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

O. D. Sturges* and family of Uniontew" 
precinct is in town.

E. K Miner of Aanland made the Times a 
pleasant call this morning.

Miss Anna Judge of Ashland has returned 
from her visit to Jacksonville.

P. W. Olwell and W. T. Lecver, prominent 
ci'iz-ns of Central Point, are in town.

G. R. Child, Hie popular represeutati ve of 
J. A. Folger A Co., spout yesterday in Jack 
■onvillo.

Hon W. M Colvig, Jackson couuty’s 
next «'.ate senator, is quartered at the Grand 
Hotel in San Francisco.

T. H. Moreland, formerly of this county, 
but now a resident of Polk, is here on a 
visit to bis son, John Moreland of Antelope.

Judge S. J. Day returned yesterday from 
bis trip to California. He is well pleased 
with his experience in the golden state and 
has much to say about what he saw.

Mrs. E. DePeatt and family of Athena, 
Umatilla county, are paying relatives in 
faeksonvhle a visit. Mies Jennie Booth re- 
'urued with them.

II. 8. Evans, the next sheriff of Jackson 
county, was on Applegate on Friday and in 
Jacksonville and Medford the following day. 
He is making friends light al'>ng.

Joe Pieice, formerly a resident of Jack
sonville, but whe now resides at Irvonia, N. 
Y , arrived yesterday and will spend sever
al weeks In the timber on Jenny ereek and 
in Klamath oeunty

Honorables Wm. Galloway, T. L. D.tvid- 
•9», J. *. Weatherford and D, V. 8 Heid, 
Democratic candidates tot governor, state 
treasurer, congressman and school super
intendent, respeedvely, addressed the peo
ple assembled in the court-house .C, the close 
lithe Democratic county eouventiou. All 
leit an excellent impression and received a 
hearty welcome. The Times will print in 
its next issue a synopsis of the remarks 
each gentleman made.

If you wish printing ot any kind done, 
don’t ‘•li’get that you can get just what you 
want at the Times 
City prices prevail.

Frank R. Neil and 
ye»>> day evening,
in a lew days, but Mrs. N. will make rela
tives a visit of some length.

The Farm and Fireside and 55 elegant 
views of the World’s Fair, together with tn® 
Semi-Weekly Times, for the small sum of 
$2.50. Now is the time to take advantage 
ot this great inducement.

Mayer and Wilson, the two men who hold 
up W. C. Johnson of Bly and relieved him 
of all li e eash he had on baud a few days 
ago, including sone postoffice funds, were 
taken to Portland by M. W. Whorton,deputy 
U. 8. marshal, having bees bound over to 
appear before the U. 8. grand jury by W. T. 
Boyd, U. 8. commissioner at Lakeview* 
They will both plead guilty.

Old papers, In quantities to suit, for sale 
at the Times office. 50 cents a hundred.

Articles of incorporation of the Chewaucan 
Jockey Club of Paisley have been filed In 
the office of the secretary of state. The 
capital stock Is $2,000, and the object M en
courage better breeding and to corstruct 
and own race-tracks in Lake county. The 
incorporators are W. A. Currier, John bi tu
rnons, William McCornaok, Albert Farrow, 
and James C. Lewis.

Dear Sirs: For t-leyeii year* I auf 
fared with a bad case iff Sal' R'ictiiii, or 
Eczemn, anti was bar'll’.’ able to move 
al’out. My doctor treated me a long 
time without doing me tiny g.««l. A 
friend rc.tm «t'tl me to try Dr. <•r..nt.'e 
S-irsafi.-trilia tint! Gra|»e u «»t. 1 did so,
■•u. : t..day feel very tli.mki'ui for mi do
ing I itet ived Ix’nt Ilf from t!«: iiret 
bi'tfa, and kept on taking it until I had 
l iken over a dozen bottles. The result 
i« itslay 1 am |<erfectiy well, ami I can 
not -ay too much for Dr <»1 ant's Ke is»- 
pari I I t.

MBS. JOHN KILBY,
CO Fourth street, Portland. Oregon.

MlDFORD squibs.

Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Price $1 per Bottle 11 hil i> . v ,h

For Sale by City Drug Store, E. C. Brooks, Jacksonville, and 
,Wm. Pernoll, Applegate

A WORTHY CANDIDATE. POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Obeyed the Sheriff
As the regular freight train going north 

was ready to pull out from Roseburg, 
Thursday morning, about 65 tramps 
clambered upon the cars and refused to 
get off or pay fare. The tra:nmen finding 
they could not put them off called upon 
Sheriff Miller for help. The sheriff went 
with the conductor and ordered them off 
the train. W hen the conductor bad or
dered them away they were very threaten
ing, and had armed themselves with 
stones for resistance. But when the 
sheriff appeared and ordered them off the 
cars they complied, though reluctantly. 
They had said to the conductor that they 
were determined to go on the train, for 
they could get no more food at Roseburg. 
The trainmen of the Southern Pacific 
have orders in all such cases to call on 
the lawful authorities for help, so as to 
prevent the use of their trains by tramps 
wanting to move from one part of the 
country to another.

20,000,000 Stars
Can be seen with a powerful telescope. 

Tbe number is vast, but so are tbe hour» cl 
suffering ot every woman who belongs to 
tae overworked, * worn-out,” “iuu-down,’ 
debilitated class. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription cures nausea, indigestion, 
•loaUng. weak back, nervous prostration, 
debility aud sleeplessness. Iu tact, it is tbe 
greatest ot eartnly boons to women. Re
freshing sleep and relief from ineutal «uxie- 
ty can be »Djoyed by those who take it.

Letter List-
The following is a list of letter« remain

ing uucalled .'or iu the Jacksonville post
office. Iu calling for the same phase 
“advertised.”
Boilderr, Hubert 
Bullock, J. J. 
Bromao, Mrs. Mary 
Bailey, Mr«. J1UJ 
Frierson, Otto 
Gray, William 
Goodyear, Mrs. 
Jackson, Charlie 
Jinkins, Anson 
Leigbrmau, Jarnos 
Lett, Joseph 
Lichy, Miss

say

Nusehi, Martin 
Niels, Charles 
Page, Mrs. H.
Psruue, L. 
Pappe, Max 
Pennington 
Ridenour, Mrs. Pete 
Ross, Miss Lillian 
Rummell, John 
btaudiey, Charley 
btoue, L. M.
Williams, Miss Graee 

J. A. Wilson, P. M.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums,allays all pain, 
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
fcr Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle. 
Sold by all druggists throughout the 
world.

Awarded Highest Honors World’s Fair

Powder
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. -No Atnmoi..a; No Alum 

Used in Millions of Home*—^10 Years Oe Stand’.' u’-

Pritchard, watchmaker and jeweler, Med
ford.

Mrs. E. Williams, who is in a hospital at 
Portland, is improving in health.

C. W. Woiter3 and family left last week for 
a short stay at the Mid-winter Fair.

The party given on Saturday evening was 
a very pleasant affair aud well attended.

0. Holta i aud A. Fetscb, the well-kno rn 
tuilcrr, were at the county-seat during tbe 
week.

Don’t fail to hear the Democratic speak
ers at tue opera house next Saturday even
ing. They will tie found souud aud Interest 
1-g.

The Medford base-ballists naturally feel 
elated over ttjir victory Iasi Saturday, aud 
are o-YLug ready to issue a general ohal- 
leuge lo southern l^rvgon chibs.

Your correspondent cannot understand 
why Geo. Merriman aud his frijnds c :a sup. 
port tbe Republican notniuee tor sheriff. 
Barrou voted for Sheriff J’elton two years 
since and assisted in making the slump at 
asblaud which defeated Mr. Merriman.

The remains ot Mrs. Agnes Phipps (wife 
of Rev. E. E. Phipps) and her Infant child, 
who died al Paisley, Lake county, las. week, 
arrived in Medford on batuiday and were 
buried the following day. The lady was a 
daughter of 8. Childers aud was highly re
spected.

An incorrigible boy named Perdue, who is 
about 18 years oi age, was sent to the oouu- 
ty jail for 90 days last week by Justice Wal
ton, on a charge of larceny. The boy has 
been arrested a number ot limes for minor 
offenses and seems to be without moral 
Sense ot any kind. He is too old to be sent 
to the relorm schoo., however.

GEO. W. BARRON
Of Ashland.

Regular Republican

FOR SHERIFF.

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY,

H. L. Benson,
O/ 'Josephhie Comdy. 

Regular Republican Nominee.

MINING NEWS.

A piece of gold weighing 55 ounoeB was 
picked up in bteamboat district a lew days 
ago and was sent to ban Francisco this week 
to the mint. We are uot at liberty at pres
ent to give any lurther particulate concern
ing the locality of the find or the identity ot 
the lucky finder. The piece is worth in the 
neighborhood of $900.

The amalgam resulting from the test run 
of 85 tons of rock from the Golden Eagle 
mine on Applegate was refined at Ashland 
last week by G. W. Johnson and produced a 
handsome gold brick, weighing 96}., ounoes, 
worth $1603.95. The ore was taken from a 
prospect shaft sunk from the croppings ot 
the ledge to a depth ot about 30 feet, and 
was hauled about iy, miles to the mill ot 
Anderson A Holyoke for crushing. The 
mine is one of tile few in Oregon which has 
paid for opening and working from the top 
down, and give* every evidence ot being 
permanent. The owners of the Golden 
Eagle are R. M. Garrett, J. C. Tolman, Crit. 
Tolman, R. Beswick and Pelton A Neil of 
Ashland; Alex. Martin, Ur.,of Oakland, Cal.; 
Frank NeU of Jacksonville and Capt, N. B. 
Ingalls of Portland.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Thiefie Thomas, of Junction oity, Ill., 

was I old by her doctors she had consump
tion and that there was no hope for her, but 
two bottles of Dr. King’s New Discovery 
completely cured her and she says it saved 
her life. Mr. Ttos. Eggers, 139 Florida St., 
ban Francisco, suffered from a dreadful 
cold, approaching consumption tried with
out result everything else, then bought one 
bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery and in 
two weeks was cured. He is naturally 
i bankful. It is such results, of which these 
are samples, that prove the wonderful effi
cacy ot this medicine in coughs and oelds- 
Free trial bottles at Dr. J. W. Robinson’s 
drugstore. Regular sine 50c. and $1.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The following deeds have been recorded 

in the office of the county recorder 
the last report of the Times : 
C H Pierce to A C Hopkins ; tracts

in tps 39 and 40 s, r 4 e.......... $
Ja« T Gli nn to Elizabeth Carroll ;

320 acres iu tp 36 ft, r 1 w .... 
Elizabeth Carroll to J H Anderson ;

same property...................................
8 M Sowell to C M Fries; 21 acres 

in tp 37 a, r I w .........................
W P Benn to W W Smith ; lots 13 A

14, blk K, Il R Add to Ashland

since

Total $

and good 
have no 

a profes- 
and tact,

Wm. H. Parker,

The following extract from the Eugene 
Register, a Republican newspaper, shows 
what the people generally think of Prof. 
Reid : “We notice that our fellow towns
man and neighbor. Prof. D. V. S. Reid, 
is the Democratic nominee for state super
intendent of public instruction. No bet
ter nomination cculd have been made. 
Prof. Reid came to Eugene a few years 
ago and took charge of the schools as city 
superintendent He soon evinced much 
ability as an organ’zer, a disciplinarian 
and a thorough teacher, and he has suc
ceeded by industry and good judgment in 
bringing the school up to a high standard 
of excellence. For good work 
order the schools in Eugene 
superior in the state. Being 
sionai educator of intelligence
he manages the schools with efficiency and 
economy. Young and active, he never 
breaks down. His teacher’s institutes 
here in Eugene have been attended with 
profit by teachers from the whole county. 
A man of quick perception as to the needs 
of the schools, of instantaneous action 
and of firmness of purpose, he devotes his 
whole time to educational matters. Dur
ing the summer vacations he attends the 
meetings of the State Teachers' Associa
tion, and holds teacher’s institutes in vari
ous parts of the state. In both eastern and 
western Oregon, the past summer, he con
ducted very successful institutes. Thor
oughly Identified and familiar with the 
educational interests of the entire state, 
and a member of the State Board of Ex
ami ners, he is a man Well qualified for the 
position.”

Democratic State Canvass-
The Democratic candidates for state offices 

will address lue people ot Oregou upon th* 
political laeuee ot tbe day at tbe tuliowiug 
named places, viz:

oregou City—Monday May 7. at 2p. m. 
Silverton—Tuesday, May s, at 1 p. m.
Salem—'Tuesday, May 8. at 7:30 r. M. 
Albany—Wedneeday, May v, at 7:30 p. m. 
Lebanon- Thursday, May to, at 1 p. m. 
Brownsville—Tuureuay, May 10, at BP. M. 
Halsey—Friday, May U, at 1 p. m. 
Msnlaud—Saturday. May 12, at 2 p. M. 
Medtord—Saturday. May 12, at 7:30 p. m. 
Graut'e Paee—Monday. May 14, at 1 P. M, 
ltoseburg—Tuesday. Mi:y 15, al 7:30 P. M. 
blugeue— Wednesday. a>ay 16. at 2p. m. 
Junction City-Wednesday,May 16,al7:30p. g. 
Monroe—Tuureday, May 47.at 1 p. M 
CorvauiB—Tnursuay, May 17, ai 7:30 p. m. 
Dallas—Friday, May IB, at 7:30 p. m. 
McMinnville—Saturday, May Ik, a 7:30 F Si. 
Forest Grove-Monday, Muy 21, al 2 p. ‘ 
HiilsOoro—Monday, May 21, at .:3U p. li. 
Atuena—W ednesuay. May 23. at 1 p. m.’ 
Peuuletou—A eduesuay, May 23, at 7:30 p u 
Baker Lily—Thursday , May 24, at ;:au p g 
Huntington—Friuay, May 25. at 7:30 r. li.
L mon—oulU ruay, may 26, at 7:ii0 p. m. 
La Grande—Monday, May 28. at 2 p. m. 
Heppuer—Tuesday, May 20, ai 2 p. m. 
The Bailes-- »V eduesday. May 30, at 7;30 p m 
St. Helens—TburMay, May 31, ai 7:30 p m' ’ 
Astoria -Friday, J uue 1. at 7 yo p. g.
Port.and - Saturuay. J uue 2, at B 1*. m. 
The opposing candidates are respectfully 

(QVited to be present at tue meetings.
L>. w. SB.AK-, Cnairiuan Democratic State 

Cei.trdt Couimiitce.
NAPOLEON DAVIS, Secretary.

ARRIVALS IN JACKSONVILLE.

CHAPPEL HOUSE.
Win Cameron, Unintu Henry Klippel City 
B Newton Central Pt E D Pierce, gheldon

F LyoD, Jump off joe 
J Devlin, Applegate 
a Maiotiy, Lake cteek 
D L lllaeaourd, Ptsbrg 
P Devlin, Appiegate 
G W Short, Steilngvle 
E Beale, Tacoma wash 
S U L’yzer, — 
renme Booth. Athena 

J F Kapp, Green V'lle 
J B Dungan, Gid Hill 
P Stevens, City
1 M Harvey, Medford 
.1 A Jeffrey, Herllng 

W Wataou. Foots ek

Of Medford.
Regular Democratic y orni nee

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

FOR

ABSOLUTELY

The Best
SEWING

MACHINE

MADE
WK OR OCR DEALERS call eell 

you macblnes cheaper than you can 
get elaewhere. The NBW IIO1IE to 
our beet, but we make cheaper kinds, 
such ae tho CLIMAX, IDEAL and 
other High Arm Pull Nickel Plated 
Sewing Machine» for $15.00 and up. 
Call on our agent or write no. We 
want your trade, and if prices, term» 
and eq t>are dealing will win, we -will 
have it. We challenge the world to 
produce a BETTER $50.00 Nei“ing 
Machine for $50.00, or a better «20. 
Sew'ug Machine tor $20.0QtIia:> . n 
can buy from ne, or our Agents. 
THE HEW HOME SEIIIG lACLIEE

OR'JfiE. MaB. Rt*' 
VxauLHO, >

i

J. A. JEFFREY

------  «I HE

The Improved

The Silver-Tongued Orator, candi
date for the State Legislature, and

GRANT RAWLINGS
Candidate for County Recorder, on 

the People's Party ticket, will 
speak as follows :

yfever®>

KE I’ll E 'EN FATI VE,

B. F. ADKINS,
O/‘ Medford,

,Regular Republican yomiuee,

Frank Galloway,
O/ Medford.

Itegular HepubUrao youtinee
F(JH COUNTY RECORDER.

ADDREFS -

Tiie Few Beine ìwìm hebire Co.’
275 Fsiket 8*., 81111 Fiar viri o, Cadi.

FOR AcSLSSOR.

Jos. G. Martin,
Of Table Rock.

Regular Republican Nominee,

PEOPLES’ PARTY NOMINEE
for Dintrict Attorney,

Abe Axtell,
of Grant’s Pass, Josephine Co-

Henry D. Kubli,
<>/' Applegate.

Regular Republican yomiuee 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

FOR STATE SENATOR.

Theo. Cameron,
Of Jacksonville.

Regular Republican yomiuee.

Wimer...............
Pleasant Creek 
Woodville... 
Rock Point. 
Foots Creek 
Gold Hill.......
Gaillard bcliool Hous' 
Meadows........
Antioch...........
Trail Creek. .. 
Flounce Hock 
Betz School House 
Ragle Point...............
School House near Derby. 
School House in Dr. Parker 

District.................... ...
Brownsboro...........................
Lake Creek...........................
Climax School House {on 

Antelope)...................
Lower Antelope School HT 
Mound School House.. 
Lone Oak School House 
table “cck....... .
Willow Springs 
Central Point... 
Med I ord............
Phoenix..........
North Phoenix School H’s. 
Talent...................................
Ashland.................................
Jacksonville.......................

All are cordially invited,

1. 7:3C r. M

30. 1:00 p. M.
30. ’.Sto r. M.

ELY?....CatarrH Lyt|e Saffe & LockCo
CREAM BALM

Cleanses the 
Nas.nl Passages, 

Allays Pain and 
luflammetion,

.Heals the 
Sores.

K'-sterce the 
bens« s oí Taste 

and Smell.

M*NUF«OTU»s»e or

FIRE and BURGLAR PROOF SAFES.

j Veary Madison, lake 
t’Lariie Fabie, Gid Hii 
W Tatruw, Colorado 
B Haymuud, Bek Pt 
b A Mackay, Kingston 
M D Cnapman. Ku Bit 
K ti Dodaiuson-belby, 

btcrlingville 
F Simpson, Eagle Pt 
Barry lai Dot. Fts ck 
j Haiij, Jump off joe 
W C Scuuuider. Ogu 
K F Pickens, labi Kea 
j W Slinger Laaeck 
A A ttar. >r, C:ty 
G Kawlings, entri Ft

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
J G Norton, Tbl Kck J 7 1__ ~ U1V
J H jVsilla, MnoIh Mont J B Dungan, Gold HLI 
H 8 Evan»», Ashland A J Barlow 
E L> Briggf, “ 
O J Jackson, “ 
1U Miller, 
W K Pr ce, Tolo
J Ashpole. Eagle Pt zx * wi, nng r roim 
E Hammond, Meado’s John Woodr, Woodville 
G Huffman, Apigate ’* **r - J * - •
F C Miller, Medford 
D Chadman, Abhind 
A 41 ford. Talent 
S P Barneburg. Mid 
j F Brown, Eagle Ft 
8 Weldon, entri Pt 
A Pankey, “ 
W V McKinley. S F 
Ezra Arnold. Aplgt 
A Weite. Jackan ck 
Ed Lewis. — 
K Cook. Foots ck 
E Whitworth, — 
D Travers, Jcksn ck

TAYLOR HOUSE.

F Rop**r. Ashland Mrs F Jäoper, Ashland 
C F Beluian, Portland J H Stewart. Medford 
C F Shephard, Ashlod W Jackson. Portland 
F M Mingus. Medford W A Stewart. Medford 
W Galloway. McMnvIe T L Davidson, Sai^m 
JK Weatherrord, Albny D V S Keid, Eugene 
D H Miller, Modtord M Puidin, Mediord 
J H Beheld, “ WmKJoues, “ 
Geo W Dunn, A.hland H A Morse St Louis 
M Cantra!. Uniontown C C Benham, Calif 
W B M»M>re, City 
Wm McKinney, City 
Jos Pierce. N Y 
G K Childs. S F Ca’if

1 00

10 00

10 00

300 00

120 00

441 00

Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers.
The undersigned sheriff and tax-collector ot 

Jackson county. Oregon. will commence rid
ing lor tbe collectiol’ oi delinquent taxes on 
May 15, 1H04, an.I those wlsh'tig to save cost of 
riding and levying on property will do well to 
qail at the bhtrllf’« office be.'-re tb«t time and 
sett e. These taxes tnu“t be paid and no ex
tension oi tune whatever will be granted 

JOHN E. PELTON,
Jacksonville, May 1st.

¡
f • 
/ 
I

J F Laud, Chiton Mo

A J Barloiv, 
.IHR Moreiock, 
Jas Blackburn, 
J F Wooiy, Ashland 
Geo Bar, —
A Pool. Eag'e Point
J L MTooldriuge, Apljrat 
W I Beagle, Ashland 
J H Briner, Talent 
M HabtiugB, Pa'tnerck 
Xv S Baily, a pietrate 
Steve Oyster. Steamboat 
J C Hall, Contrai Point 
.1 S Danuer, 8 F Calif 
C B Watson, Ashland 
Dave Law Appiedate 
Wm Deniff, Jackson ck 
Geo Carkiff, — 
G W Barron, Ashiand 
P Miller, city

Mamie Day, City 
Harry Dox, “ 

Mrs M M Davidson.
Dunsmuir Calif

Where to Go
No better house can be found in 

land than the new Esmond hotel 
ducted on the American or European plan, 

u with reasonable prices for all. Try it. 
“ I The Times ts on file there.

Port-
con-

-- ------ *77------- ■ •‘ Ki pans Tabule» move the bowel».

TRY TBE LUEEHAY-FEVER
A particle is applied into each nostril and 

is Htfre<*Hhle. Price M) cents at DriiKvists; by 
•nah, registered, tiOcts.

ELY BROTH EHS. .Vi Warren St ...New Fork

Notice of Teachers’ Exam 
{nation.

OFFICE OF I
The Cocktv school ScrEKixTRxnr.sT.

Jacksosville, April 30,IBM.)

NH’ICF. IS HEREBY GIV EN THAT THE 
regular quarterly examination of teach

ers for Jackson county will lie held st the 
Onirt-bouse in Ja< kaonville. beginning on

// eduesday. May 'J, tS'Ji.
Applic ints for State Diplomas and for Slate 

Lite D'piuma» will be examined a» tlie same 
time.

C S PKU’E. 
County Supt. of ScImmi's

Guaranteed to be STANDARD 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

highest interior and exterior finish. 
Send for Catalogue and Price List to 

Ths Lytle Safe & Lock Co.
CINCINNATI, O

Farm for Sale.
A well improved 80-acre farm at Kedlatd»> 

6 y, mile« troiu Oregon city. Eight acres ot 
good bottom land, balance uplan-l, free from 
rocks aud can all be used. Thirty acres In 
cultivation, with new house and other 
buildings, two running streams on place. 
Two borsee, two cows aud farmiDg imple
ments go with the place. Will sell tbe 
above for $2400, $1200 down and tbe balance 
on reasonable terms; or will exchange for 
forty acres free from roeks within three 
miles ot Jacksonville. For further particu
lars address

Joseph Zvseks, Redlands, Oregon.

«'«sus

rX^i’’;;'.Açent».$7‘
• vreck. ExeltxMre UÎTÎtcry.
Rap'd DtafeWteWr.
üiîüpi fbr *. tMQftly lo on» iD’.out«. 
Wiub-t, riu**« »ol dH«« 
V .üjqui w«u*og ib» baotl». Y&o 
pusb th« Datura, ibem»cbiD«doe« 
i • rest, britbt. poHabed dfebM. 
•nd rhffi- rful wi»**.
tit irr- Do»oiIe<lb»Dd»orcJottJD« 
5 br ■>« H»be*.npmua.-.Cbffi»* 

__r j:nrB—_ dur»l&w«rrMU4’CtttM<nlra ¡ 
W. F« A CO.. CWb >•. -Cuiimbb«» <A «

j Cannot be Overheated and 
has No Equal.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue of 
Thoroughbred Poultry.

, K» ue lor hMtchUiir. I’<jultry Supplies of aii 
' kind? English Setteik. Irish Oettern. Fox
I erri<*re, kjkye Terrien »nd putre. Our »tock 

, had won S3 prtmiumb lu the last three era. 
, ecne.
1 Caldwell 1 arkins,
513 Front Struct. R«sttl», Wash

fHIS PAPER»s^Ä^


